T f E was in the vigorous

R em arks.
It is highly probable, that this Gentleman
quence of this was a Non-fecretion of that Humour an Accumulation of it in the Liver, or Gall-bladder, its bein^ reconveyed into the Blood; or its going off by Stool. If the firft or third had been the Cafe, it would have-(howh 'ttielf in a Jaundice3 if the fecond, there would have been an Abfcefs in the Liver or Gall-bladder 3 fo that of courlc it mult run off by Stool. -Spirituous Liquors mig.it help to b rin . on this Contraaion, IneUtticity, and Inlenfibijfty of the Stomach: But it feems pretty clear that they were not the foie Caufe; elfe invnmktate Drinkers of them would generally be affeacd in the Came Manner.
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